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Meet West
Indians Down Rice, 53-4- 7, in Kansas
City Playoff; Teams Meet 'cr Title
KANSAS CITY, Mo March 21 (UP) Colorado university

and Htanford university of Palo Alto, Calif., Friday night elim-
inated semi-fin- opposition and won the right to play Saturday
night for the National Collegiate Athletic association western
basketball championship,

The winner of Saturday's game will meet the eastern final-
ist In Kp.nsas City March 28 for the national championship, va-

cated by Wisconsin university.
Colorado eliminated Kansas 4fl
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to 44, and Stanford downed Rice

Shaughnessy Will Go
To U. of Maryland

Stanford Mentor Accepts Athletic
Directorship at $10,000 Per Yoar

' SANTA PAUI.A, Cel., March 21 (UP) Clark 8haughnessy,
head football coach at Stanford university, will resign his posi-
tion there Saturday to accept the offer of the University of
Maryland, his son, Clark Shaughnessy Jr., confirmed Friday
night.

Young Shaughnessy said his father will accept the offer of
Dr. II. C. Hoyd, president of tho University of Maryland, to be
director of athletics and physical education and head football
conch.

The veteran gridiron mentor

SATURDAY ROUNDUP ,

Elinor Myor, president of the
jfclamath Sportsman's associa.

Uon, thu organization whose
tjominendiible resolution this
week bora acrid fruit, hoi re-

ceived definite word from tho
service Hint Four-mlio- ,

Sornst and other lakes to the
west of here, will be open to
milling this iiimmrr despite
rumored war restrictions. Ha
anld thut fishermen must r

In and out with forcstr-r- s

and that tlnms and other vltul
real would bo patrolled . . .

. , . Pacific count conference
athletic director!, faculty dele-

gates and Interested partloa
which Inciudea a lot more guys
An you'd think are meeting
Wlay In Portland to thresh, out
the circult'i coming program' un-
der war conditions. You'll prob-
ably be able to hear 'em from
way down here. Among the
problems they're up against are
what to do about freshmen,
what to do about tho army-ordere- d

crowd limit of 5000,
and what to do with Edwin G.
Atherton.

The Inst Is probably causing
Edwin O. Atherton more than
a Utile anguish because It
looks like he may be bounced.
Thu Is paid $25,000
each year lor maintaining con-
ference purity and right now
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Some power was behind the punch by Private Charlie Sow-lin- g

of Camp Robinson that landed on Charles Thaxley ei Xatj
land. Ark. Thaxlty took a nose dive through the ropes onto
table and Bowling, himself, couldn't stop. He divad through the
ropes a few feet behind. Later Bowling won a knockout la the
match In the novice class of the
Little Rock.

BOWLING

Robinson
Scores TKO
Over Rubio

By JACK CUDDY
NEW VORK, March 21 (UP)

Young Ray Robinson, Harlem's
unbeaten Negro welterweight,
extended his record winning
streak to 118 consecutive ama-
teur and professional victories
Friday night by scoring a tech-
nical knockout over rugged Nor-
man Rublo of Albany, N. Y., at
the end of the seventh round
before 15,000 fans at Madison
Srrjare garden.

Referee Arthur Donovan
slopped the bout before the bell
rang to begin the eighth round
because Rublo was bleeding so
badly from cuts on his nose and
right brow, following a savage
beating in the seventh.

Rublo, who never had been
knocked off his feet in any of
his previous 44 professional
fights, was floored twice tonight
by the slender.
Negro. He hit the canvas for the
first time Just before the bell
ending the fourth round, and he
was belted half through the
ropes to the ring apron after
about a minute of the seventh.
Two smashing left hooks accom
plished this latter knockdown
blows from which the squat,
awkward, bushy-haire- Spaniard
never completely recovered.

Turf Committee
Drows War Plan

CHICAGO. March 21 (U.R)

The Turf Committee of America,
an organization formed to unite
all branches of racing. Friday
was delegated to draw up a plan
to be followed by the nation's
tracks- - in contributing to the
war effort.

Herbert Bayard Swope, chair
man of the New York Racing
commission, was chosen chair-
man of the new group's execu-
tive committee.

Swope In accepting the chair-
manship said:

"Our prime purpose must be
to justify tho existence of rac-

ing in the nation's war picture.
If we do that, we'll survive. If
we do not Justify the sport, we'll
fail to survive and deservedly
so."

To Maryland
1
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Clark Shaushnessy

Leg ions
Oilers
In Final

DENVER, March 21 (UP)
The mlddlewrst regained the na-

tional AAU basketball title Kri-

day night after relinquishing it
for a yoar to the Hollywood j

l wcntioth-Ccnturie- s In the wild
semi-fina- l games that saw tw
players and a referee take acci-
dental pokes In the eye

Tho Hortlesville, Okla., Oil-
ers, and the Denver Legions,
who have met for the title thrco
times before, strangely enough
Incurred thec plnyer injuries but
won their game. in crash into
Saturday night's finals of the
world scries of basketball.

Player-cooc- Jack McCrockcn
didn't get poked In the eye but
he did unltmber a dislocated
finger and 13 years of AAU ex-

perience to lead his Denver Le-

gions to a 38-3- decision over
the defending champion Holly-
wood Twentieth-Centuries- .

Don Lockard, the Oilers'
former forward,
was cut in tho eye and rodo tho
bench for more than 20 minutes,
but the Oilers humbled tho only

t not a former cham-

pion, the Oakland, Calif.. Stat-
ers, .

Jack Harvoy of tho Legions
received a slashed eyelid but
returned taped to his hairline
and played most of the game.
Referee Lloyd Lcith of Los

on the first tipoff of the
Ollcr-State- r game, was nicked
by a fingernail on the eye and
he also finished out pasted

Institute of Houston, Tex., 53 to
47

Stanford, champions of the Pa-
cific Coast conference, led dur-

ing the entire first . period, Jim
Pollard, forward, leading the
way.

Pollard was the high point
man with a total of 24 points.

Stanford got away to an early
lead in the game, piling up 15

points in 16 minutes, and at the
half time held a 33 to 21 advan-
tage.

In the second period Rice,
with Arkansas of the

Southwest conference, rallied
and for a few minutes held a 41
to 38 advantage before Stanford
again got the measure of the
goal. Chester Palmer, Rice
guard, led his teammates in scor-

ing with 18 points.
In the final minutes Ed Voss,

Stanford forward, led his team
in a rally that put them safely
in the lead as the game ended.

Sprague Townies
Nip Indians, 36-3- 3

SPRAGUE RIVER A smooth
passing Sprague River Townie
quintet took the measure of the
Klamath Indian Reservation All-Sta-

by a score of 36-3- 3 In a
hard fought basketball game
played in Sprague River Wed-

nesday night.
The Sprague boys paced by

George Hobbs, who scored 14
points, and Claude Parrish with
12 counters took an early lead
and held it throughout the game.
Lee Hutchinson with his 18
points led the Indians and kept
the score dangerously close all
evening.

The game was Interrupted in
the third quarter when the crowd
left the gym to witness a fire in
the teachers cottage.

MILTON . FREEWATER.
March 21 (JP) Rufus Fox, Mc- -

Loughlin high school basketball
coach for five years, announced
yesterday he would resign at the
end of the school year. He did
not disclose future plans.

LOS ANGELES Pete Cos- -

carart, one of the four Brook
lyn players obtained In the
Arky Vaughn deal, is filling the
Pittsburgh hole at shortstop in
acceptable style and has com-

piled a .379 batting average in
the exhibition contests.

(UP) Rectangular backboards

others, will go to the rules com

Training
Camp Briefs

By The Associated Press
SARASOTA, Fla. y pic-

tures today showed that Jimmy
Foxx' broken toe was healing
and indicated that the Boston
Red Sox slugger would be back
in action within a week. Ted
Williams' hip injury also is im-

proving but his return to the
lineup still is a few days off.

LAKELAND, Fla. Hal
White's performance against the
Cincinnati Reds yesterday virt-
ually clinched the
righthander a job with the Do
trolt Tigers. He retired 12 Red
batters in order in the four
innings he worked. Harold
Newhouser and Hal Manders
oppose the Cleveland Indians to-

day.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.
Manager Leo Durocher was
happy over Brooklyn's 12 to 4
pasting handed the New York
Yankees yesterday but what he
liked most was that neither of
his pitchers, Johnny Allen and
Newt Kimball, issued a base on
balls.

U. S. has 80 per cent of the
world's autos the owners' of
80 per cent of which are won-

dering how soon they'll have
to stop driving 'em.

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anna Earley
Proprietors

Arkansas AAU eliminations at

BOMMIROIAL LIAOUI
Lamm Lumbar Co.

M. Smith 131 Its 1M l
Lenta 144 1H 18 in
Pottar .1" us
Shortt 148 m 319
Baiter 198 144 191 148
Uaha 141 133 170 448
Handicap 43 8 49 17

911 811 Mil
TM Qun Store

Shaffer 140 IK IM
Cook 140 148 144 411
Wood T13 130 148 SM
Hultt 191 13 111 409
Pow-- 1 124 131 111 438
Handicap ., 94 94 98

an 171 urstas

Loet Rhrar Parry
Morrta . 181 MS US
JonneoB - 140 174 111 ITS
Love 174 144 117 409

149 lit 111 SM
Edaon m ur us I7t
Handicap . M oo o us

961 "aao "as tru
Warn. Maah. ins.

Blichiy . 147 US US 4H
Ellia 181 134 181 4

Otterbetn 140 138 184 434
Prltcnett .164 144 Ul 448
Dalmer . --140 144 Ul in
Handicap -- 71 71. 71

Knlfhta Oolumtwa
Picket! 147 141 at 4
DeLurr . 134 134 US S7S
McGoran
Cl.i --lit US U0 174
Br -- 147 Ul )3S 417
Han -- 71 71 73 314

7&1 7M 111 taw
Pine Potass

Carter. ' . 117 ur ur tol
Carter. us 10J a lis
McDac. " 144 U9 411
Rosa 148 131 114 MS
Eaittmr.. 148 Ul 143 409

Handicap

iss too man
S.ioti wait Samoa

Crarve 115 Ul
Ledbettar --119 184 144 414
B. Britt --189 171 Ul 41

Femaoa --Ml 147 183 440
Schulza -1-91 US U8 441

Handicap --104 104 104 111

130 ta 119 Ml
Near City Laundry

forfeited.

HOW ABOUT A REFUND.
KANSAS CITY John

O'Keefe and E. M. Cox have
been attending a memory train-
ing scho-- L

The two went to a luncheon.
Mayor John B. Gage was the
speaker.

O'Keefe introduced the mayor
by the wrong name. After

lunch Cox couldn't locate) hi
car. He was unable to remember
where he left it.

LEO'S
GARAGE

2nd and Main

A factory trained mechanic
for every make earl

ALL KINDS OF AUTO
REPAIRS TERMS IP

DESIRED.

TOWING. SERVICE
DAY or NIGHT

PHONE 839S

Rectangular Backboards
Advocated for Basketball

will receive an estimated salary
of SI 0,000 a year for what is ex- -

peeled to bo a r eontract,
the son said.

Young Si.HUghncsiy made the
announcement of his father's in-

tention to go to Maryland in an
exclusive story in the S n t a
I'aula Chronicle, of which the
youth is sports editor.

The noted coach will rcoort to
thu University of Maryland to
assume nis new duties April i.
SnnuKhncssy's contract with
blanlord would not have ex-- !

pircd until 1040 but he apparen-
tly left the Palo Alto, Calif., in
stitution with the consent of uni-

versity officials there.
Young Shaughnessy said that

in making tho announcement of
the change his father did so only
because ho feared coast football
was in for several lean years.

"Football coaching for the
next few years won't be much
of a Job,'' ShatiKhnes.-r- was
quoted as saying. "A Job as di-

rector of athletics Is much safer
and much more in tune with tho
times.''

Dr. hay Lyman Wilbur, presi-
dent oi btnnford University,

partly confirmed the re-

ports that Shaughnessy would go
to the University of Maryland
when ho admitted tho coach had
received an offer from that
.school.

Stiner to Go
A I I

Spring Drills
COHVALL1S. Ore., March 21

(UP) Coach Lon Stiner of tho
Oregon Slate college football
team, lust season's pacific Coast
conference champion and Roso
bowl wlnnor, Friday said spring
practice beginning Tuesday
would be held regardless of any
action taken at the conference
meeting in Portland.

Stiner, unknowing of what
players will report next fall,
said ho would drill each line-
man at every position in the for-
ward wall and would do likewise
with backfleld men to insure
himself against getting caught
will) inexperienced starters.

Tho Beaver coach Issued a
blanket invitation to tho 2S00
men at Oregon Stato to partici-
pate in the session.

ANAHEIM, Calif. Maybe the
Philadelphia Athletics, who
have lost heavily to the armed
forces, won't bo so bad this sea-
son after all. Superb hurling
by Bill Beckman and Fred Cali-giu-

ami home runs by Ken
Richardson and Buddy Blair
brought an 8 to 0 shutout over
the Chicago Cubs yesterday.

NEW ORLEANS, March 21

At Klamath Raaraatlott Altera
CLAMIO LIAOUI

Molatoraa
mrmi t!t ITT 109 S

Brltt 1U lit 81 W
Driicoll -- lit tit tat 07
Tlwmaa 174 130 149 473
Martin 1!1 1U 182 519

Handicap 43 U 43 128

au ass 1004 nit
Paatasa Orocary

r. Bciiotti its 171 m
L. FaiUia 1M MO lit (OS
,T. Btllottl 1S 130 440

Vraidan 14 I'.J 113 M8
Conta LSI IU 1M 4U
Handicap 34 41 44 lit

sis sis vn
Bomrua Oama

Baotli ID RT 4U
Roil S01 ISO 004
bold. K. " ISS 191 SO

Bra? .194 la 484
137 IdS t30 410

Handicap 17 Z7 37 SI

1017 get hi tan
Wattan Inauranoa

Bnumaa . 133 1M ISS 401
Bold. I. 11 IU 14S i!7
Victor? US lit 441

Hutehlmoa 1S3 133 ISS U7
Heller -- 141 U5 lit 414

10 109 109 937

149 9U 114 K04

- WlM Kermatt
Btcke : 17t 144 SOS 119
Sehantol . -- 134 104 WO 319
Gardner .191 143 149 404
Eilit .177 140 14S 443
Schendel . --200 123 174 498

Handicap i si a its
64 9i ion tser

art
Pottar -1- 81 177 144 43
RoboittUl 140 144 14 441
Davia 174 148 143 409

Young 19 191 US 494
Coi 147 300 449

Handicap . 4! 61 1(4

944 Kl ail 1749

Southwall Awta.
ill ur m

Sootnwall -.-144 303 180 441
Klflnaa 197 134 134 471
Materia 300 191 133 871

Handicap 81 81 11 93

810 801 707 2319

Matt nrailfana

KLAMATH OITY LIAOUI
Vanity Barber

Schtndal 194 178 119 810

Aihwortn .113 144 154 484

Paderaoa -- 141 103 144 811

Scnantol --179 139 179 497

Handicap . 81 43 41 134

780 718 711 till
Van Done -- 119 191 ITT 494

Ravllna .143 110 117 499

lora -1-41 139 U9 409
Mollla --177 144 ISO 431

Handicap 78 144

479 411 741 3101

Ward 174 1 193 444
Hellar 123 187 184 447

Pickett - 187 111 141 481

lehoner 143 183 183 447

Howard . 74 74 74 333

848 914 943 3734
Trunk

Clark lt 173 13) 439
Snider 105 187 144 488
DeLur? 131 173 149 431
Elite .174 144 181 404

low - 143 131 133 444

Handicap 49 49 49 177

741 417 814 1813

Balalgar Motor
Walker --
Muntell

141 177 178 803
. ,,,139 133 173 441

Botbmll 189 191 143 411
Tutor 170 184 174 4S1
Book .ISO 143 144 419

Handicap -- 144 134 144 408

933 938 981 1334
a

Thomaa .144 144 188 493
Backea -1-40 170 171 401
Dllitrom . -1-44 148 109 400
Brown -- 177 144 147 449
Brltt -1-74 184 149 K
Handicap 99 99 99 197

940 847 493 3709

and stitched basketballs were recommended as standard official
equipment for universities and colleges Friday by the National
Association of Basketball Coaches.

These recommendations, and
mittee.

Abe Simon. chal-

lenger of Champion Pvt. Joe
Louis, tells his story by panto-
mime. He's out on a limb and
up a tree. The two meet for
army relief at Madison Square
Garden on March 27.

see
Outraces
Gil Dodds

Wormordam Fails to Set
Now Polo Vault Record

CHICAGO. Mnrch 21 (UP)
Greg Rice, tne barreled chested
former Notro Dame star, won
his 46th consecutive race Friday
night in tho Chicago relays when
he won the two mile run in the
fast time of eight minutes and
S3 seconds.

Gilbert Dodds, the Nebraska
divinity student running In the
colors of the Boston AA, was
second and Joe McCluskey of
the New York AC third.

Rico was only one and nine
tenths of a second over his own
world's indoor record in keep-
ing his mark unblemished.

Whereas D o d d s has pushed
Rico to the limit fn some ear- -

Her rac;:s this year, ho wasn't
a match for the former Irish
star tonight and Rice won by
100 yards.

While Rice and Cornelius
Warmerdam, the California pole
vaulting school teacher, failed in
attempts at new world's rec-
ords, Freddie Wolcott. former
Rice flyer, established a new in
door record when he sped over
the 40 yard high hurdles in five
seconds flot to crack a record
of 8.1 set by Alan Tolmich of
Wayne.

Warmerdam skimmed the bar
at 13 feet two Inches to get a
new polo vault record for the
Chicago relays, but failed to im
prove his own world record of
15 feet 7i Inches.

Warmerdam was out to set a
new record of 16 feet. On his
third try at the 15 foot 0 Inch
mark he hit the bar, which teet-
ered for a moment on Its moor-
ings, and then toppled off while
Warmerdam looked up from the
sawdust pit. However, he stole
tho show from five competitors,
none of whom was able to clear
the 14 foot bar, and added 8
inches to the Chicago relay rec-
ord of 14 feet 6J inches set in
1939 by Earle Meadows of
Southern California.

BASEBALL
MIDAV EXHIBITION RISULTS

It. B. S
St. Uuli (N) T i i
Boilcn (A) I 1

Surkonl. Munitr (J). Whlt (J), Hntehln-w-

(I) and Coopr, O'Pf a (fl) ; Nwonia.
(7). Bulland (!) an,l Conroy, Wallaca

(J).

Brooklm (N
' ll' t

Xw York (A) 4 10Allan. Kimball (&) and Pappar; tlndall,
Ardllola (S), Murphy (4) and Star.

ft. n. X.
Boaton (S II 1

Claveland (A) S t J
Donovan, Wallaca (5), Spahn (t and

K lull I. Mail (); Krskiuik... Havlns ().
Orolnrk (fi and Hflsan. Daiautati (A).

().
K. n. E.

riilladi-lphl- (X) I T I

Waahlnntoi) (A) 0 S t
Johnion. ntanton a) and Warrao; ,

Carraxinel 6) and Early.
r. n. e.

Brooklyn B Taam (N) i r i
St. loula (A) . t n o

Tltlilmmrnia. liraka (4) and Howall:
Aukar. Harrla (0) and rstrlriga, Haraorth

).

rinclnnall (') ?' 4' i
Drlrolt (A) S 4 I

Wade, brags (4), Rlridia (7) and Hnmlleyi
llantoo, Whit (6) aod t'anoni.
ehlram (N) 0 10
rhllajalphla (A) S II 1

Rrltkion, Frralnrll () and Sohefflnii
Baokman, Callglurl (0) and Wagner.

R. It. E.
ChlMie (A) 8 II
Plltiburjh (N) 10 U 4

Walland, lion (4), (Iron (7) and Dlckay:
Oomkkl, Junilei (4), Dials (7) and fntlpi.

ST. PETERSBURG, F 1 a.
Fireman Johnny Murphy made
his Initial appearance of the
1942 aeason yesterday in his
usual relief role and now all
of the New Vork Yankee pitch-
ers except Charles (Red) Ruf-

fing have had their turn upon
the mound.

If adopted by the rules committee, the recommendation for
standardized backboards would eliminate the boards
used by many colleges and universities. A survey has shown that
1698 schools used rectangular boards and 278 d ones.

Although no action was tak- -

the boys are worrying more
about Just maintaining the con-
ference . . .

. . . This column, which has
been only erratic for the past
week, and will probably continue
A'xi so because of added duties,
Ten been trying to flguro what
will happen to tho KUHS phys-
ical education department when
the same setup is
established in tho pattern of tho
recent and fiery switchover In
the music section. It can lead
to an Interesting situation, par-
ticularly If But the IF
w.:i probably not happen again.

Klamath Gunners
Will Shoot at
Wocus Sunday

Tho Klamath Gun club will
hold a regular shoot at tho or-

ganization's Wocus I rapj Sun-

day, G. W. Houston said today.
lie said that guns and emmiin-Q-

will bo available on the
grounds and urged oil shooters
to attend. New shooters are
particularly invited, Houston
stated.

Events will include 16 yard
birds, handicap and a
25 doubles shoot.

Latka Trounces
Petey Scalzo

HOLLYWOOD, March 21 (U.R)

George Latka, ring veteran from
Gary, lnd., gavo Pete Scalzo.
former featherweight champion,
a lesson In boxing Friday night
at he won a decision
in the main event at Hollywood
Legion stadium.

Although both fighters were
lugging hard, the fight was so

evenly matched the fans found it
dull entertainment. Latka won
0,manimous decision, however,
and appeared to have a slight
edge in boxing over the wily
New Yorker.
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en, there was a generally ac-

cepted suggestion that all bas-

ketball courts some day may
have glass backboards to en-

hance the value of seats back
of the goals.

The recommended stitched,
or sewn basketballs, would alter
the rule adopted last year mak-

ing molded balls official and
stitched optional.

Another important change
recommended was that time be
taken out on a "held" ball at
the referee's whistle and that
time not be called in until the
ball has been legally tipped on
a Jump. During this discussion
Coach A. J. McDonnell of the
Springfield Teachers said that
statistics had shown three to
five minutes lost in an average
game due to players holding
the ball to kill time.

The coaches approved Institu-
tion of a rule allowing a fifth
personal foul to any player
legally in the game in the over-
time period. They defeated a
suggestion that college and uni-

versity games be divided into
quarters, the same as high
school games.

LAKELAND. Fla. The
Cleveland Indians arrived today
for their first game of the sea-
son with the Detroit Tigers,
with whom they tied for fourth
place In the American league
last season.

Cleveland got only r!r Jilts In
Its 11 to 3 setback by the Bos-
ton Braves yesterday.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. The
Philadelphia Phils may have
occupied the National league
cellar last year but not this se-
asonat least during the train-
ing season. Right now the
Phils are the leaders in the
Citrus league with five wins in
six starts.

Read the Classified page.
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flAPSHOOT
Sunday, March 22 10 a. m.

6 Miles South of Tulelake

Tulelake Butte Valley
Sportsmen's Association

WP; "iil

' Jim Casey, handsome Irlshor from County Klllarnay, flips Pat Balcastro with hlplook.
Casey next Tuesday will tackle Cryln' Cy Williams, the Florida hurricane. In the top bout of
Promoter Mack LUlard's regular armory grapple show. Other matehea will pit Andre Adorea
gainst Padro Brasll and Chief Thunderblrd against Joa Corbatt.


